REF: DBSL/SHRS-LOSS/DE-INT/2020
January 28, 2020

The Stock Exchange, Mumbai (BSE)
Bad Delivery Cell,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Fort,
Mumbai – 400 023

Dear Sir / Madam,

Sub. : Intimation received from share holders regarding the loss of share certificates in respect of our various clients.

We are in receipt of intimations from shareholders regarding loss/misplacement of their share certificates, based on which a 'Stop Transfer' indicator is noted by us in our records. Details of the related share certificates, company wise, are given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SR NO</th>
<th>COMPANY NAME</th>
<th>FILE NAME</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HDFC BANK LTD</td>
<td>HB270120,DBF</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enclosing herewith 1 CD containing consolidated details of all our clients for necessary action at your end.

Kindly acknowledge receipt.

Thanking you,

Yours truly,
FOR DATAMATICS BUSINESS SOLUTIONS LTD.

[Signature]

Authorised Signatory
cnt.: a/a
THE STOCK EXCHANGE, MUMBAI (BSE)
BAD DELIVERY CELL
PHIROZE JEEJEEBHDOY TOWERS,
DALAL STREET, FORT
MUMBAI 400023

SUB : COMPLAINTS RECEIVED FROM SHAREHOLDERS/INVESTORS FOR NON-RECEIPT/
LOSS OF SHARES CERTIFICATE/S

UNIT: HDFC BANK LTD

We have received complaints from various shareholders/investors reporting:
I] Non receipt of certificates (after transfer / allotment)
II] Lost/ Misplaced/ Stolen or sent to us/ issuer but not received by us/ issuer
III] Non receipt of certificates sent under objection
IV] Objection to transfer of shares based on notice sent to shareholders.

The relevant details of the share are being reported as under. Please take
note of the same and advise your members against dealing in the said shares.

Folio Certificate <---- Distinctive ----> Shares Stop Ref
No. Number From To

6319744 000024471 0015906711 - 0015906730 70 MJ - 16537

Kindly acknowledge receipt and confirm to enable us to provide copies to
subsequent lodger, if any. Kindly also note that details of the shares are
also being provided to your Exchange, under a separate covering letter, in
a computer floppy diskette for convenience at your end.

Thanking You,

Yours Truly,
FOR DATAMATICS BUSINESS SOLUTIONS LTD.
Registrar & Share Transfer Agent To HDFC BANK LTD

Authorized Signatory